
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Modern Therapeutics, a compendium of

Recent Formuhe and Scientific Therapeutical
Directions. By George H. Napheys, A. M.,
M. D.' Published by. S. W. Butler, M. D.,
Philadelphia.—From recent medical periodi-
cals, monographs and systematic treatises, Dr.
Napheys.has compiled a most valuable collec-

sion of prescriptions and remedies. The form
he adopts is an improvement on previous man-
uals, the classification being according to' the
diseases, or a nosological one, instead of ac-
cording to the remedies of the Materia Modica.

Napheys, from his various editorial duties,
has remarkable facilities in a work of literary
compilation, while we •have such a thorough
confidence in his judgment and style that we
recommend his recipes warmlyand with assur-
ance of their value.

We receive from the publishers, Slote, Wood-
man & Co., "New York, a beautiful volume ex-
plaining Williams & Packard's System of Pen-
manship, and intended for teachers and adepts.
The descriptive matter inculcates with elegant
clearness the theory of forming script letters,
while.the numerous engraved pages exhibit the
very ideal of grace inrunning -hand, flourishing,
fancy lettering, &c. We find with this treatise,
however, the fault that it teaches counting-
house writing, and not classical writing. The
letter-forms are elegant, but they are not based
upon the good old models to be seen in bank-
noteand diploma engraving often years since,—
the models upon which that man of real talent,
the late William Fife, of this city, formed his
own style and taught it to others. The elegau-
cies and flourishes upheld in these patterns are
well enough as the caprices of a finished clerk,
but are vicious exemplars for the student.

Reprints.—Messrs. Charles Scribner & Co.
have now completed their library edition, cos-
responding to- the English one, of " Frottde's
History of England, from the Fall of Wolsey
to the Defeat of the Spanish Armada." The
final volumes;Xl. and Xll.,are received. They
are most beautifully printed on tinted paper,
and cost $3 00 the volume ofabout seven hun-
dred pages. Their popular edition of the same
work, of which we have noticed vols. VII. and
VIII., is also advancing, at the accommodating

price of $1 25 the volume. Mr. Fronde is
slogtineil to no dgwn to nosterit as one of the
most original and surprising among' the re-
touchers of historic portraits ; and his style, all
energy, self-confidence and unfeigned convic-
tion, keeps vivid in the mind the portraittire he
alters—from his fatiguing wealth of' unheard-of

. evidence,—into freshness and life., . _

The same publishers issue, in their Ameri-
can reprint of the Illustrated Library of Won-
ders, a translation. of "Le Soleil," by Amedie
Guillemin, in the English of Prof. A. L. Phip-
son, Ph. D. • The fifty-eight illustrations to the
original are conscientiously reproduced, though
naturally Of a little coarser quality. The
reader, whether of younger,or older growth,
who desires an astronomical journey into the
heaven's towards the source of light can hardly
find so good a guide as "The Wonders of the
Sun." It eXpresses the last word of modern
discovery without technicals or pedantry.

The Neu). Comic.—Punchinello steps upon
the tressels, adjusts his black-paper nose and
india-rubber belly, flirts away the pictured cur-
tain with his left hand, and begins to improvise
before us gaping lazzaroni. There he stands
en the front, amid a cloud of flies formed of
hundred-dollar banknotes with little bodies and
legs; "Will Exhibit every Saturday: Admis-
sion Ten Cents." The pictures amid which he
plays are most of them easily traceable to the
cunning fingers of our old friend of Vanity
Fair, the fat and funny Harry Stephens. The
quirks and quiddets of the pen-men are fast,
furious, sometimes slangy, sometimes wrong-
headed, but never tame. Punchinello's poli-
tics are sufficiently apparent from his treat-
ment, in this first hour df his existence, of
President Grant, Butler (spoons again), and
Sumner., However disrepectful are some of
his opinions, Punchinello evidently knows a
thing or two about parties and people, about
"Condensed Congress," " Wall' street," and
other' crowds. His running fire of improvisa-
tion will amuse us often, and we hope the
young matt with the tin box 'Will receive an
exhaustless accompaniment of baiocchi. Poll-
chinelle, thy hand! Thou art welcome! .

I From Oldand New, for Aprill
111 F ALAS/LA. SEAL FISHERIES.

BY 0. /WIVES, JR.

The southwest corner of the niain body of
Alaska is lengthened out Into along peninsula,
and from the end of the chain of Aleutian
Islands extends almost to the oppositlshoresof
Asia. These islands form the southern boun-
dary of Behring Sea. In this sea, about three
hundred miles northwest .from the extreme
end of the peninsula of Alaska, and entirely
isolated from all other bodies of land, are twosmall islands, named St. Paul and St. George ;they are so small, that if.looked for on a large
map, they will be found only represented bymere dots.

There are eight beaches at St. Paul's, and
four at St. George's, which, instead of ending
abruptly at the foot of tall cliffs, rise gradually
up into low hills. On these beaches, in theearly part of May, the seals begin to assemble ;first, a few " seacutchers," or old male seals,ar-rive ; and taking upon themselves the office of
scouts of the advancing army, go over all the
ground. If much interrupted in their proceed-ings,' they have been known to pre-
vent the landing of seals on thatbeach during the ensuing summer;arid for this reason they are permitted to
wander at will. As time progresses, more ar-
rive, both old and young, but almost entirelymale,until the beaches fairly swarm with them,
and the young and middle-aged are urg,ed,from
want cf room, and hy the ferocity of the sea-
culchers,—who keep the water line wholly to
thernselves,—back upon the adjoining , hill-
sides. From the middle of May to the first of
June, there is a constant influx of female seals,
who, as fast as they arrive, are seized by the
halelltekr upon whose few feet of territory
thanes has brought them ; lie driving back, if
he be able, any adventurous male seal who
may wish to contest his right. If he is not
able to do so, he is himself driven up the hill-
side and loses, not only the new-corner, butall former conquests he may have made;
for they are quickly absorbed into the vic-tor's already crowded harem. In thesestruggles for supremacy,the brunt of the battle,as is the case with higher animals, is sometimesborne by the innocent cause of dispute; for afemale seal on corning ashore may be pouncedupon by two huge xeucutchers each takingbold of her Kith their long tusks, and pullingin opposite directions with tremendous force,ant% hey both forfeit the fruits of victory byhe death of the poor victim.

When all the seals have czme,the seacutchersthat have held possession Of the beaches, have
succeeded in capturing from three to ninety fe-

rettleS pacli,of which they take the MostjealouS
care fliim the time ofparturition, which otTars
in two or three weeks after their landing, until
theyprepare tolake their departure atabout the
first of October. During this long space of
time—more than four months—though the!
young male seals frequently revisit the water in
warm weather several times during
the day, the seacutchers and females never do,

. but remain on the beach in the same place
that they first took up their abode. Bright
sunshine troubles them, and creates great rest-
lessness among them ; so much so that if it
were to continue for more than three days, it
would necessitate their going into the water,
thereby disarranging the family groupingS and
causing the death of a creat portion of the
youngfromdesertion and consequent starva-
tion. But by a wise ordihanceof Providence
for the good health of the seals, but hardly for
that of the human beings on the islands, this
never occurs; in fact, the duration of the sun's
Undisputed reign is rarely over six hours in
length, while a week willoften pass in which
he is but. seen through a fog darkly." The
power of these animals, not only to exist, but
to support their young without any visi-
ble nourishment is wonderful ; they
have often been cut open, and 'nothing
found in their stomachs but a few small stones.
They lose greatly in weight, however, for
when they come In the spring they are replete
with fatness ; but by the time their young are
large enough togo in the water, they are weak
and emaciated in the extreme.

hands of the man who beld- it tosa. it by'a
turn of his head, nlore than thirty feet.: In a
few minutes, all those under three years of age
were killed, and those. 4:40 that age' were
driven oil; to Lind their way to the Wateras beit
they might. All the men, women and children
then came; and each, iking seal, worked
with such rapidity, that aeonthe skins had
all been taken, from those that bad been killed.
In this way another and another portion was
taken from the great main body, until in the
evening it was all exhausted, and the ground
for over two acres was covered with bare white
bodies, which, in the dim, stormy twilight, re-'
minded one of a geld of a. battle after a day' s
combat. -

The skins were brought to the storehbusei
counted, and each head of.a family accredited
with the amount that he and his houscheld
had taken. The next morning the skins' were
salted, and having remained inpickle five days,
were taken out, rolled in .bundles of twoeach,
and were then ready for shipment.
• The ground being so 'rocky, it•was impossible
to bury the seals' bodies, and to • throw them
into the sea would cause all' the living seals to
forever abandon the • island ; so they were al-,
lowed to remain, the natives only taking off
enough of fit. to supplythem with.oil, for food
and light. At the end of: the. season, there
were many acres of putrefied carcasses, which

reeking up toheaven," brought direvengeance
upon the destroyers, as the list of mortality all
too clearly showed. Yet ifthe seals cause the
death ofthe Aleuts, they are also absolutely
necessary for their subsistence, as the islands
produce no vegetables whatever; and
the inhabitants are obliged to depend
entirely on what is brought there
ior trading purposes. For meat, they use the
seal, fresh in summer, salted in winter; varied
perhaps, now and then, by a gull or loon ; but
the means of supplying themselves with the
latter are so very inconstant, that were the
former frightened away by any mismanage-
ment,—which has frequently been the case at
other localities,—the Aleuts would be also
obliged to desert the islands, leaving them as
barren and isolated as they were fifty years ago,
when the Russians first brought men to reside,
there. •
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" It la n boon to womanltte47--Naltla Jingo of ir.aph.
, . , .FIFTH IGIITH THOUSAND

CONJAVGAL SINS
/AGAINdT THE

„

LAWS OFLIFE AND HEALTH.
AND TII Iyt EFFECTS UPON THE FATHER;

MOTHER AND CHILD. '
/By A. H. GARDNER, A. M., M. D.

(manta. • CiDisiTHNTa :

1:''.1•131) Modern Woman's Phys ,cal Deterioration.
11. Loral Disease In Children, and Ito Causes. ••

/111. At What Age Should Ono 141arrY P•
IV. Is Continence Phyoically Iniurlonit? •
V. Personal Pollution.

VI. The Itunrions Results of Physical Exce9ll.
:VII. Methods heed to Prevent Conception,. and their

Consennences.VIII. Infanticide. • •

IX. Con mgal Relations During the Period of Men-
struation.

X. ConjugalRelations Between the Old.
XI. Marriago Between Old Harland Voting Girls.

XII. What May be Done with Health in View, and the
Fenr of God Bmore Us,

* In one vol., 12tuo, 'innercover. Price, $1 ; hound,
6110.

J. S. REDFIELD, 140 Fulton street, N. Y.
Sold in Philndolphia, by LIPPINCOTT & GO. Rut!

CLAXTON. REMSEN.& HAFFELFINGEB.
mh24'l2t4.

BIACMNERY. IRON, &C.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

The Fur Seal is an entirely different animal
from the common Hair Seal, that is frequently
met with in our harbor, not only in regard to
generical classification, but also. in relative
worth ; the skin of the former being very vall
uable, while that of the latter is 'comparatively
worthless.

As the male Fur Seals grow Old their size in-
creases with such regularity that one accus-
tomed to see them can readily tell their age at
sight. When first born, they ale a loot in
length, and covered with fine black hair; they
are then entirely useless for com-
mercial purposes; butt the next year
the hair changes/Ao a dark gray,,
and underneath it is a',fnie yellow fur, which,
after being prepared, becomes the "Fur Seal,"
as generally known; their size has also in-
creased, and seals one year old weigh over one
hundred pounds, and are about three feet long.
From this time their growth is very rapid; so
that a Ritatcher of fifteen years of age is
often more than eight feet in length, and in
weight over two thousand pounds. The
females, however, never attain the size of the
males, their growth ceasing at the third year.

In order to more fully dest,Tibe the manner
in which these animals are killed, I will give

DEALERS IN

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
The number of seals killed on these two

islands has averaged, for the ten years pre-
ceding 1868, a little less than one hundred
thousand annually ; and with proper manage-
ment, this could probably be continued indefi-
nitely, as the yearly increase far exceeds
that amount. During the summer of 1868,
or the first year that the country came
under American rule, there were over two
htindred and sixty thousand killed. Last year,
although there was an act of Congress forbid-
ding any one even to land on the islands, ex-

_
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Pip e ofall SizesCut and Fittedto Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRY 11. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. AIAULE (gentlemen in our employ for several years
paid) the Stock,Oood Will and Fixtures of our RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch of our busi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TINGPUBLIC Gard PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all ite various

PANCOAST & MAULE, at the old stand, and wore-
commend them to thetrade and businces public as being
entirelycompetent to perform all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PIIILADELPIIIA, Jan.22,1870. mhl2-tf
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IRON FENCE.—

an adeetitit of 0110 or tile many rifivei;•7l.7
which I participated during a six months' resi-
dence on the Island of St. George.

At two'A. N. I was awakened by the " Ni-
rachic" ,(the native foreman) coming into my
room ; 'he came to tell me that twomen had
,just arrived from the " Starrie Artie)," a beach
three miles froni the village, with reports that
great numbers ofyoung seal had come ashore,
were very well spread over the hill-side, and
that the wind was blowing in from the sea, so
that there would be no danger of their scent-
ing our approach. On getting up, and finding
that the weather 'was dampenough for our pur-
pose, I gave orders to wake the people of the
village, and prepare for a drive. In ten min-
utes the driving party, consisting of twenty
men; were assembled near my house, armed
witirlong, heavy clubs, which are the only
weapons needed in encounters of this kind.

It was a northern summer sunrise ; but a
rising galeswept infitful gusts great banks' of
thick, wet fog over the island. For a few
minutes it would be clear, so that points at a
mile's distance could be easily seen ; and then
again, rushing over, mingled with the
wail of the wind, the fog covered every-
thing with a cloud so dense as to render
objects only a few feet removed wholly
invisible. We started in Indian file, with the
"Nirachic" leading, at a halfrun, along a nar-
row rocky path, over the cliffs to the seal
beach ; now skirting their edges, so that we
could hear, hundreds of feet below, the wild
dash of the waves against their base; and now
plunging into deep, narrow valleys, which, re-
taining the mist;were almost. wholly obscared
in darkness. The natives leaped from one wet
and slippery rock toanother,with the agility and
certainty of a chamois among the Alpine
heights; the fear of slipping being entirely ob-
viated by the,use Of leather made from the
flippers of the Sea Lion, for the soles of their
boots—this leather possessing an adhesive
power almost equal to that of a fly's foot. A
half-hour's run brought us to the hills over-
looking the beach. It was wholly obscured
from sight, but up from the abyss rose the
moaning and bellowing of thousands uponthou-
sands of seals; the wild surroundings made it
seem like the cry of lost souls in Pande- •
nionium. The "Nirachic," followed by his
men, crept softly to that point, where the low,
wide beach began to "slopel up into the hills;
then suddenly, starting up with a shout, and
waving their clubs in the air, they ran; follow-
ing each other at a hundred or more feet apart,
along the line made by the_base of the hills;
the seals, scattering in all directions, were
either driven--down on to the beach, or up the
hill-side, between which and the beach a cordon
of men was soon formed. The line of men
then began to advance up the hill-side; the
poor seals, leaping or• rolling along, but still

making their way with considerable rapidity,
were urged farther and farther from their
refuge, the water. When they hadbeen driven
about a quarter of a mile, this huge drove,
whieh,must have contained over six thousand,
was divided into ten . smaller ones; two men

, were assigned to each of these, with
orders to drive in different 'di-
rections to the village. The rea-
sons for this were, that in order to drive seals
any considerable time, or distance, the earth
has to be very damp; and,, as they absorb
much of the moisture out of the ground over
which they pass, in a very large drove, those in
the rear would have to go on dry ground; but,
by being so separated, they all have . nearly an
equal chance.

Raving been fully started, these droves were
easily managed. The seals were alloWed to
rest after every two hundred feet of distance
made; they never moved except when urged
by means of shouts, and waving of clubs, and
then in exactly an opposite direction from
their -drivers. It took about three hours to
bring them to, the settlement, so it was six
o'clock when they arrived there; and all the
inhabitants of the village came out to meet
them ; partly to estimate from the number of
seals what their individual gains were to be,
and partly also to relieve the drivers and alloW
them to get breakfast, before the killing com-
menced.

'ATI; uy urename!In,
were nevertheless, more than thirty thousand
seals destroyed; the law being 'enforced and
evaded inamanner that is peculiar to America,
and which calls loudly for a civil service re-
form.

There are several bills now'before Congress;
eaclyadvocating a separate theory, but all-unit—-
ing in the wish to preserve the fisheries. The
one most feasible, and which will probably be
adopted, is thatof leasing out both islands, for
a term of years, to responsible parties ;

ing them to kill a certain number annually;
obliging them to take paternal care of the
Aleutian inhabitants; and holding them ac-
countable for any infringement of its provi-
sions. In this way the Government may de-
rive a revenue varying from one hundred
thousand to three hundred thousand dollars
annually.

The great market for these skins is London,
to which place they are all shipped, via San
Francisco, or the Hawaiian Islands; the price
varying, according to demand, from fifteen to
twenty-eight shillings each. Inorder to reduce
them to the state in which they are usually
seen, they have to undergo a long process of
cleaning, cutting, and dyeing, which is to
American furriers—if their claim that it was
formerly done here be a true one—a " lost
art; " for certain it is that nowhere outside of
England is it understood; and even there it is
held as a monopoly by a half-dozen business
houses. The skill required to remove the long
hair that covers the fur is only obtained
after years of practice, the operation being
an extremely delicate one. The skins
are placed on frames, and the inner. sur-
face pared off, until the roots of the hair are
.completely severed;. while the roots of the fur
remain untouched, on account of their near-
ness to the outside surface. The hair is then
very easily removed, and. the light yellow fur
made readyfor dyeing, either to a more golden
yellow, a dark purple, or black; and is after-
wards brought to the general fur market.

Tbo undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

.ENCLIBR IRON FENCE,
of the hest make. The most sightly and the moat
economical fence that can be used.. - . .. .

seennpeclmen panels ofvarious styles of Ibis fence may be
atom'offic,. . .. .

YARNALL & TRIMBLE,
mh93m§ 147 South Front street.

MERRICK & BUNS •SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
490 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphht ,MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Present°, Horizon
tai, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast sad Cornish

PumpintiBOILER linde ,r• Flue, Tubular,&o.
STEAM HA MERE—Nesmyth andDavy styles,and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iron,forrefineries, water.

oil, ie.
GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bench Outings.

Molders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrow,, Valves, Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators. Bone Black Filters, Burners.
Washers and Elerators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bona
Bleak Cars,&c.
Sole manufacturersofthe following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Phtent Self-Center-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drttiningMa•
chine.

(Hasa & Barton's improvementon Aspinwall & Wooleor'sCentrifugal.
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.
Strahan'a Drill Grinding Rest. -

Contractorsfor the design,erection and fittingup of
tineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, conatantly on hand and for sale by HIIINB7WINSOR & CO.. No. 332 South Wharves.

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Grand Opening of Spring Fadmons
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

1 uesday, March Ist, 1870.
The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Dregs and Cloak Making Emporium.
Dresses made to lit with ease and elegance in 24 hours'

not ice.
Mrs. M. A. BINDER 112 recent visit to Paris enables

her to receive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Goods
superior to anything in this country. Now in design,
moderate in price.

A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught. ,
Cutting,Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Books and Goircring Machines for sale. •
Bets of Patterns for Merchantsand Dress Milers now

ready atMRS. M. A. BINDER'S.
1104 N. W. oar. Eleventh and Chestnut Ste..

Carefully note the name and number to avoid being
deceived. my2s tfrp

ART ITEMS.
—The Villa Albam, just outside of Rime,

which Prince Torlonia wishes to sell to Ame-
rica for a price of something like $2,800,000, is
interesting as having been the Academe of the
great critic Whickelinalin. Forsyth says of it:
"Here Cardinal Albani, having spent his life in
collecting ancient sculpture, formed such por-
ticos and such saloons to ' receive it as an old
Roman, would have done; porticos where, the
statues-stood free upon the pavement, between
columns proportioned to their stature; saloons
which were not stocked, but embelljshed, 'with
families of allied statues,' and seemed full
without a crowd. Here Winekelmaun grew
into an antiquary under the Cardinal's patron-
age and instruction; and here he projected his
history of art, which brings this collection con-
tinually into view."

FIRE-PROOF SAFES:

THE SECOND GREAT FIRE IN GAL.
•EsTox..

ONE MILLION DOLLARS OF PROPERTY DE
STROYED I

HERRING'S SAFESAnd Mutzay's Guide thus speaks of itp
proudest possession in antique art :—"Return-
Mg to the Galleria Nobile, the first room on
the left contains the celebrated bas-relief An-
Mucus crowned with the lotus-flower, found in
the ruins of the Villa Adriana, and which
Winckelmann has described with rapture. 'As
fresh and as highly finished,' he says, 'as if it
had just left the sculptor's studio. This work,
after the Apollo and the Laocoon, is perhaps
the most beautiful monument of antiquity
which has been transmitted to us.' " IL is sug,
gusted that this villa would make a delightful
residence, and might be converted ,into an
"Artists' Home" upon some basis that, at no
inordinate expense, might render incalculable
service to American art.

PRESERVE TnEIR CONTENTS IN EVERY IN
STANCE, WHILE SOME OF OTHER

MAKERS FAIL.
GALVESTON, Texan, Feb. 25, 1870.

Messrs. Herring, Rate/ 4. Sherman, New York:
DRAM SIR : We beg to Inform you that during the

night ofthe 23d inst. anoth,r very destructiveconflagra
tion took place in this city, destroying property valued
at not less than ono million dollars.

There wore a number of your safes in the flre, and
every one thus far opened has proved entirely stitiefac-
tory ,while the contents of other makers were more or
lees injured. Yours, • A. W. &E. P. CLEGG.

SPECIAL DESPATCH BY TELEGRAPH.
A FURTHER ACCOUNT.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
GALVESTON,Texas, March 3.1670.

Messrs. Herring, .Farrel Blerinan,2.sl Broadway, ew
York :Executor's peremptory sale of the

works of the late Charles Harvey, of Balti-
more, celebrated for his tasteful collection,will
be held on Thursday evening, March 31st.
They are now exhibiting at the Somerville
Art Gallery, 82 Fifth avenue, N. Y. Many of
the American works were painted expressly for
Mr. Harvey, and have never been exhibited;
among them will be found a large and beauti-
fid subject by Durand, a rich autumn by Ken-
sett, two lovely cabinet gems by Huntington;
choice examples by James M. Hart, H. P.
Gray, A. F. Tait, Shattuck; Lambdin, Paul
Weber; ideal heads by George A. Baker; one
of the largest and finest drawings by F. 0. C.
Darley, and otherexcellent specimens by F. E.
Church, S. R. Gilthrd, Casilear, E. Johnson,
William T. Richards (2), George H. Boughton
(one of his celebrated winter landscapes and
two other subjects), Illness, .Ilubbard (2),
Whittredge, Oliver Stone, Cropsey, Gray
reale, Hennessy, Hicks, Brevoort, Hays, Ben-
son,Wm. Hart, Mrs. Spencer, &c., &c. Among
the foreign pictures will he finind one of the
most important and finest of Carl Wilmer's—-
the celebrated " Sunday Morning," and the
"Wood Stealers," and other fine works byLambert, Belanger, Hassan, Navier, Baron,Dejongbe, Worms, Bosch, Soyer, Leonnolts,Bar von:, Notterman, St. Pierre, Beaumont,
Contomier, Artz, Weisz, Aron S!!),,ere%Caille, De Whiter, Pearls, De Bowl, hleyer ofemen.

Your Champion 9afes have stood this second large
fire splendidly, saved their contents in every instance;
some safes of other makers burnt up. J. J. GREEN.

The spot chosen for the killing was a littlevalley, near the storehouse. Here the various
droves were united, and the drivers, having
refreshed themselves, by breakfasting on some
of the youwrbones that they had killed at the
beach and brought in on their backs, now pre-
pared ibr action. Some two hundred seals
were divided from the main body; and having
completely surrounded them, the men con-tracted the circle, driving the seals as they did
so into the centre.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
"The most reliable protection from fire now known."
HERRING'S NEW PATENT CHAMPION

BANKERS' SAFES,
Coniblning*roughtiron and hardened steel, and hex
welded With the Patent Franklinite or "Spiegel Hilton,"
afford protection against burglary to an extent not here-
tofore known.

Dwelling house safes for silver plate, valuables. jow
elry, silks, laces, etc. All safes warranted dry.

FARREL, HERRING A CO.,
Philadelphia.

HERRING, F ARREL & SHERMAN,
251 BROADWAY,

CORNER MURRAY ST, NEW YORK.
HERRING A CO., Ohicago.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,

Then began the work of destruction. Theseals were heaped one on the other, in their
eagerness to escape from the death that threat-
ened them on all sides; while the men tKruck
at their heads with long clubS, and at almost,
every blow a seal would leap into the air, with
a• ainful man, fall to the ground, convulsed
in agony, and quickly die.

Now Orleans.
nitill fm w 33t&elt§

INSTRUCTIONS.

p HORSEMANSHIP. -TEI EP HILA-
DICLIIIIA RIDING ,H0T100L,N0.,3338 Har-

m slieift, is oven daily for Ladles and Gentlemen. It
!eine largest, best lig Med .. lid ' heated establishment In
the city. The horses are thoroughlY_ broken for the
most timid. An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies at-
tending school, Monday, Iffsdnesday and Fridays, and
an Evening Class for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughly

trained for, the seddle. Horses taken to livery Hand-
some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs.

SETH sleighs.
. Pronristor., .

So much actual strength had they, howei.er,
that sometimes a seal would seize one of the
clubs with hiS teeth, and wrenching itfront the RCARMAN RICE

it Now landing and for sato by COCHRAN, Rl3BBELL a CO., HI Chestnut street

SUMMER RESORTS;
ZPEI,EG AND SUMMER BOA.RDING
kJ iv. GerIllallt()wn may ho migagod at thim tlmo. "An-
03' for willWare at No. 1138 Girard atrPtl, or 112
Uhroltait street. mhls,tuaLtit."
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ALT &

FINANCIAL.

GENTS' FIURPIDERING GOODS.",
. ,

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY. • ,

Orders for these celebrated Shirtssupplied promptly
briof notice.

Genilomonis POrnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

. . .

WINCHESTER & CO.
fet.te th t706 0 HESTNUT.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 11521.
WM, lI:FLANAGAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

per Ist
Mo. 129 Walnut Street

JOISEPiI
OABINET MAKERS.413 WALNUT STREET.

Manufacturersof finefurniture and of medium prieedfurniture of superior Imlay .
COODS,ON HAND

g AND. MADE TO ODDER.
Counters, Desk-work, d,c, for banks, Offi ces and

Stores, made to order.
JOSE PIT WA LTON,
!JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT.
JOSEPH. L. SCOTT.

E B. WIGHT_,

ATTODNEY-AT-LAW,tiotantssiones ofDeeds for the State of Penner!Tants InIllinois.
96 Madisonstreet, No. 11;Oideago, lllinefe.

width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide,_Oll numbers
Tent and Awning Duck, raper-maker's felting, BailTwine, me. JOHN W. lIVEIHMAI9,

ja26 No. ICH Church street City atom.

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING '
HARDWARE.

Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-
chanios' Tools.

Binges. Serews, Locks,' Helves and Forks, Spoons,
Coffee Stocks and Dies: Plugand TaplarTape,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes in great variety.
All to be had at theLowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-

Ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1009 Market Street.
deB•tf

GIFTS OF HARDWARE.
Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and

other handles, and plated blades ; Children'sKnives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Pcisson, in sets, Razors, Goy
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets. Pincers, &c.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from
11.0 lS isT; rlllauC 11Th! .71111.11CL1j twcruar Ctlty tganjill
them) ; Boys', Ladlesand Gents' Skates ; Clothes
Wringers (theyltsave their cost in clothingand time);
Carpet bvveopers, [furniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Yorks and Nut Picks Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea Bells and Spring Call 'Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen'sBlacking Stools, Boys' Sleds, Ap-
tile Pacers and Cherry StoninZklathines, Patent. Nut-
meg Graters, and a general variety of useful Housekeep-
ing Hardware. Cutlery, Tools,Ac.,_ _at TRUMAN A
SHAW'S, No. 535(Eight Tkirtyflve) Market street, be.
ow Ninth. Philadelphia

BANKING HOUSE
OF

itYCOOKT:eCCP.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHII.AD'h.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Pull
nformation given at our office.

D, C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotation* of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly• received (torn our
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH & CO., New York, by our
PRIVATE WIRE. dab-17

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sok and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

1 Ec 13Ft°L-Lte t 4 ' •

40South Third St.,

ap9tl

J. W. GILBOUGM & CO.,

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

JaBlmw 110

$lOO.OOO OF DESIRABLE
Mortgages, 1n amonnteof $4,000

to *GAO, for salo. Apply to A. FITLE R;
mh23 St' No. 01 North Sixth street.

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

Off403

C. F. RUMPP,
110 6118 N. Mb St.,

PHD:ADA.
Manufacturer '

and Importer of,
POCKET-BOOKS 'R.

(Rosewood
Fancy sad
.111itthognny

k Writing.
Desks.

Ladles' & Gents'
Satchels and

TravellingBags,
In all styles.

'
CariXasee,

ILadles' an 4floats'
Press-hi.

CORSETS

BARATER
CORSETS;

TOVRIVVRIES,
YrINIERRB.

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 S. Eleventh St•

PERFUMERY.

iturray & Lanman's
Florida ater,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per.
fumes, for use on the han'd-
kerchief, at the toilet, and.
in the bath, for sale by all
Drug,gists and Perfumers.

Di2l4m w 4m

SOFA BED

WM. PARSON'S
OITILP_ArENT SOFA BED

=taken a Itau<l4okno Fiore& awl curnf,rtable . kirk. with
Sprnig Mattrues attached. Tie.e. wkillngto rconurni L4l
room abould call and eantahle them at tkre ext,ttAivo
13W-close Furniture Waterootte• 14
Farson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street,

Ahm. WM. FARSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FASTENING. Every mbla 4hollhi hive th-m
am They hold the leaved firmly together wb'n palle4t
about the rom. mbll

CITY ORDINANCES.

C014310N COUNCIL OF PIIILADEL-
PHIA

CLERK'S OFFICE,
PHILAMILPHIA, March. 18, 1870.

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the seventeenth day of
'larch, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled :

"An ordinance to create a loan for the
further extension of the Philadelphia Gaa
Works," is hereby published for public infor-
mation.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE • A
loan for the further extension of the

Philadelphia Gas Works.
SECTION I. The Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain,
That the Mayor of the city be and twig hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, au
the credit of the city, such SWIM as the
Trustees of the Gas Vv t-oloi may require, not
exceeding in the aggregate one million dol-
lars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent,for the further extension of the Phila-
delpda Gas Works. The principal of said
lean shall be payable at the expiration of thirty
years from the first day of January, A. D.,
1870, and shall be free from all taxes.

Sy.c. 2. Certificates for said loan shall be is-
sued by the Mayor in htlCh amounts .16 the
lenders may desire, but not for any fractional
parts of one hundred dollars, nor made trans-
ferable otherwise than at the City Treasurer's
office, and shall be in the following form:

Gas Loan Certificate No.
per cent. loan of the cityof Philadelphia, is-
sued under authority of an ordinance entitled
" An ordinance to create a loanfor thefarther
extension of thePhiladelphia Gas Works, ap-
proved

This certifies that there is due to by
the city of Philadelphia, dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly,
on the first days of January and July,
at the office of the City Treasurer, in sail
city, the principal to. bo paid at the same
office in thirty years from the first day of
January, .4. D. 1870,and not before without
theholder's consent, free of all taxes.. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has ereto set
his band and affixed the seal of said city this

- day-of ----,A. 1).18
(1.. 8.1 scity Treasurer.
Attest,

City Controller.
S'itcriox 3. That said Trustees shall on or

before the thirty-first day of December and
the thirtieth day of June in each and every
year Until, the said loan is, paid, retain out of
their receipts for the sale of gas and other pro-
ducts of the said Gas Works the sum of four
per centum on the amount of said loan, and
a sum sufficient to pay the State taxes on said
loan, for which certificates may have been
issued, which. they shall pay to the City Trea-
surer, who shall apply a sufficient sum thereof
to thepayment of tln3 interest of the said loan
and the State taxes thereon, as the same may
fall due, and to no other purpose whatever;
and the balance thereof shall he paid over by
the said Treasurer to the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund, who shall invest the same
and itsaccumulations in the loans of the said
Gas Works, or in the other loans of the city
of Philadelphia, as a sinking fund, which is
hereby specifically pledged to the payment of.
said loan; and any surplus remaining after the
payment of said loan shall be applied by the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund toward
the extinguishment of the other loans to the
said Gas Works, if an v ; otherwise,nf the.
funded debt of the eity'ot Philadelphia.

SECTION 4. The Mayor is hereby empowered
and directed, on the requisition of the Trus-
tees of the Philadelphia Gas Works, without
receiving thepay ofany money therefor,to issue
certificates of the loan provided torin thisordi-
nance, in such amounts and to such parties as
the said Trustees shall designate, not exceed-
ing the,ambunt of the loan authorized in, and'
by this ordinance.

SECTION'O. That the terms and provisions of
the ordinance entitled "An ordinance for the.
further extension and management of the
Philadelphia Gas Works," approved June 17,
1841, shall not apply in any way or manner to..
this loan; and that nothing contained in this
ordinance shall interfere with or obstruct the
city ofPhiladelphia in takingposSession of said
Gas Works whenever the Councils of the said
city may by ordinance determine to do so.

ESOLUTION •TO PIJBLIS.FI A LOAN
Li BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of 'Common Council
be authorized to publiQi in two daily news-papers in this city daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 17th, 1870, entitled " An,
ordinance to create a loan for the further ex-
tension of the Philadelphia Gas Works." And
thesaid clerk, at the stated• meeting of Coun-
cils, after tbe expiration' of four weeks from
the first day of said publication, shall present
to this Council one of each of said nowspapera
for every day in which the same shall have
been made. mhl9-24t§

TEL SIIBIBIAILIST.
Tun City of Beaton is given up by the

English underwriters.
PETITIONS against Papal infallibility are cir-

Culating in Switzerland.
SIXTY Mormon converts left LOnglidand on

Mondayfor Salt' Lake.
• AN alliance is projected between the Union-
ists and Badicals in Spain.

THE -New Jersey M. E. Conference met atLong Branch yesterday,
Tun: bill for the enforcement of the laws inIreland has passed the house of. Commons.
Tun President, yesterday, withdrew the

nomination of Geo. 11, Baud as Secretary forDakota. •

wasconsidered, but no final salon was takenupon it. Among the new Arnandments was 0n,..
by Mr..Connell, giving three thousand ' dollars
to the Teriellere'• Institutes: ?The Senate
concurred in,the House resolution to 'adjourn
on the 7th of April. Mr:Connell presented a
memorial from the First School District, asking
for an'approPriation.of fifty, thOttiand dollars.

In the Reuse of Representatives, the Con-
tested Election Committee, in the Mooney-
Graham case, reported in favor of Mooney, the
sitting member. A resolution for adjournment
on April 7th was passed ;Also a bill making the
numberof Supreme Court Judges six.

TUE.SAN DOMINO° TREATY.
p . ASensible `flew of theRatter.

The price can hardly be considered more
than a nominal one, and the consent of the
Deminican4 to annexation bas been freely and
heartily accorded,
* * * * * .* * *

Pitlln commands that « hi extreme eventu-alities!' the army Is to obey no orders unlesssigned by him.
AT Port Leavenworth, a man 'named Ham-rick was killed in a quarrel with soldiers onTuesday night.
WILLIAM D. HALL has been nominated for

Congress by the Democrats of the Tenth OhioDistrict.

If the bargain has been straightforward and
aboveboard, and if the price be not exorbitant,
let the senate act decisively.—N. Y. Times,

To say that the acquisition of a harbor in
the bay and peninsula of Samana is sufficient
to warrant the Senate 'in ratifying the Baez
treaty is to talk plausibly, Ifnot wisely, flat
it is foolishness to urge the price or the con-
sent of the Dominicans as a reason. As to
price, we have already laid a lot of military
articles, together with some $150,000 in.goldcoin, and are to pay $1,500,000 in addi-
tion, and assume all the indebted-
ness of our acquisition. As to the
amount of the indebtedness, there is no evi-
dence upon which a jury could come to an
opinion. Whether it be six or eighteen mil-
lions the Times cannot with certainty say. We
have seen as much testimony that it is the
larger as the smaller sum. As to the consentof the Dominicans expressed by votes, we can-
not understand how a sensible and upright
person, who appreciates, the brutal ignorance
of that 'population, can place any reliance
whatever upon it.

It we must have a naval depot in Samana,
that may he a substantial justification for the
formality ofa treaty with Baez to get it, rely-
ing upon our ability, when obtained, to hold
it against Dominicans and everybody else.
But is such a depot, in such a spot, worth
what we will probably have to pay if this
treaty is ratified? Does any one pretend tovindicate the negotiation on that bans? •

We have seen statements that President
Grant has said to the Senate committee that if
we did not nowtake San Domingo some Euro-pean nation would. England, France and
Spain have all " been there," and have no de-
sire too again- We wish, before the Senate
act in this treaty, it would procure 'through
Sickles in Madrid a history of the experi-ence of Spain in that island from 1861 to
lbrZ. Perhaps Mr: Lopez Roberto, the
Spanish Minister in Washington, would en-
lighten Senators on that topic. The desire on
the part of Dominicans for the. presence of
Spain in 1861 was outwardly ( cite as marked

GOWEI:NOR CL Al 7 Lr's, of Massachusetts, has
issued a proclamation appointing the 7th ofApril as a day of fasting and prayer.

Mn. GLADSTONE denied in Parliament yes-
terday, amid much merriment, that Mr. Bright
had offered to secure the cessionof Gibraltar to
Spain.

IN the Virginia Legislature yesterday, Wal-
ter R. Staples, R. C. L. blitiecure, Joseph
Christian, W. T. Joguer and Francis T. An-
derson, were elected Judges of the Supreme
Court of the State.

A TRAIN on the Connecticut and Passump-
sic River Railroad was thrown from the track
by a broken rail, near Grafton, N. IL, yester-
day, and two cars went down an embankment.
Ten persons were slightly injured.

GOVIMNOR WAIImot:TH has appointed
Henry C. Dibble Judge of the Eighth District
Court at New Orleans, created by act of the,
last Louisiana Legislature. Dibble was a. pri-
vate soldier in the Fourteenth New York av-
alry, and lost a leg at Port II udson.

In. the Senate of North Carolina yesterday,
31.r. Scott said he was assured by Governor
holden that perfect order reigned iu the com-
munities of Onslow, Dublin, .Jones and Teuoir
counties, and no disturbances had occurredthere.

THE injunction case of Cahoon against Elli-
son was partially beard by Judie Underwood,
at Richmond, yesterday. During the argu-
ment,

-

tnent, t4e judgeexpressed his opinion that the
"Enablhut" at under which .Ellison was
elected is unconstitutional

CAPTAIN Fon,lrruE, of the Guion steamer
Manhattan, which arrived at New York yes-
terday, denies having refused assistance to the
Samaria. Be did not know that it was the Sa-
maria, and there was nothing, he says, to iudi
cate that the vessel was in distress. •

IT is stated. that the condition of the City of
Bogon's propeller, when she ,last left New
York, necessitated running the machinery one-
third faster, thereby increasing the danger of
lire,, against which, however, special precau-
tions had been taken.

anu sincere as now ior the unnea - tataB; and
yvt before three years the natives organized
a system of amassination'of Spanish officers,
and in .1865 Spain abandoned the island in dis-
gust. 4 ,. * *

Is it not significant and startling that the
country has not had from the SecretA-y of
State either personal, as distinct from official,
approval of the treaty, or a statement of whathe knows the ,entire indebtedness of San
Domingo to be, together with the character
and amount of special monopolies granted by
Baez to Fabens and others, which will be per-
petual liens upon the property Y The men of
large capital in this country-would be gratified
to hear from Mr. Fish in this matter, before
plunging into the unknown sea to which the
treaty invites; for, whatever may be his poli-
tical defects as a stateSman, hr, is knKiwn to be
sagacious in business, conservative and
careful of property interests.—World.

Tirr. testimony of the officers of the Bom-
bay has been received in London. They per-
sist' that no one on board was aware of the con-
Aaiun of the Oneida, while the Bombay wasconsidered to be in much danger.

Tim repair shops of the St. L'aul and Mil-
waukee Railroad, at Milwaukee, were burned
yesterday. Loss $lOO,OOO. A fire at Louis-
ville, yesterday, destroyed the stables of the
Louisville City Railway Company, and several
frame buildings used as saloons and boarding-
houses.

I NI I'o IVTATIO\S.Reported for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.RICH MOND—SellsMwohak. Brialtey-4..%).0.0 feet yel-
low pine ecantliug)( leet 1 and 1'.4 inelie3 Yellow pine
boards Patterson Sc Lippincott.

olt LE—Schr Hieing S Jiaatinga-38,3 030-Inch

MOTEXIJEN'FS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
AT Worcester, Mass., on Tuesday night, a

lire occurred in a building owned by Dorrance
Goddard, and occupied by Loring & Blake,
organ-makers;, E. A. Bagley & Co., machine
screws; and A: P. Worcester & Co., machine
jobbers. The total loss is over $40,000. It is
supposed the place was set on fire.

TO ARRIVE. . .
IPII JEOM POE DATE.

B, 110n11-...........--Lonaon-New York -
.........-,..Feb.2,1Aiaska.--........Aapitiwa11...Nea York March 4

liremen Hay re...New York March 5
Penney'', ania. Lirerpc,ol.-New York March 0Cof Drioisels. Liverpool...New York March 10Australia Glstsgow...New York _ 31arch 10City of klexico._Vera Cruz-New York March IIChina__ Llvorpool-New York -.-. —.. 31a.tch 12
Atalanta London...New Y0rk_.....,. March 12
Lafayette, atreat...New York .......-.....March 12
Irestplialia. Ilavre...liew York March 13Alaska... Aspinwall-New Y0rk............ ... March 17

TO DEPART.
The Bonaparte Trial.

Totrw, March 23.—The High Court of
Justice opened at eleven o'clock. Witnesses
were examined to prove that ,Fonrielle said
Victor Noir slapped the Prince in the face.
The lawyers for the prosecution dwell with
effect on some grave contradictions in this
testimony.

A number of policemen testified to remarks
made by Fonvielle after his arrest. The prose-
cuting lawyer created a sensation by declaring
that the original report of the police in this
case was not to be found. Only a copy dated
ten days later could be produced.

One witness swore he had beard Fonvielle
exclaim if his pistol had not missed lire he
would have shot .the Prince. This had an
effect on the spettators, who are evidently be-
fining to lean to the cause of the Prince.

Witnesses for the prosecution were then ex-
amined. Arnould testified that Victor Noir had
no intention of attacking the accused when he
went to his house.

HenriRochefort was called as a witness for
the prosecution. There was Much' agitation
among the' spectators at the announcement of
his name. Rochefort entered the court-room,
accompanied by two gendarmes, and took his
place on the witness stand. Ho was pale,, but
very calm. He replied quietly to the interro-
gations, and, afterrepeating the contents of
the letter Sent him by the accused, which oc-
casioned the visit of Noir and Fonvielle, he re-
tired to the bench reserved for journalists.
Many of the latter shook hands with him. He
took his seat.

-..
. . .Tonawanda -.Philatielohia...flavarrnab........_....March 26

Cortes New York..New Orleans March 26
City of Brustielv_New York...LiverpooL--.- ..... Starch 26
Saxon's New York...Hamburg March 29
China- New York...Llverpool March 30
Manhattan New York...t.lvernooL..._ March30
Siberia New York—Liverpool,.....---March 31
Morro Castle New York -Havana . March 31
Cof Mexico_ New York... Vera Cruz, Ac...-....f1pril 2Lafayette_ New York...Havre ...... ..........-.April 2C. of Brooklyn-New York...LiverpooL_____

..... Aprlf 2

130A1D OF TRADE..IGS. C. GRUB
EDMUND A. SOURER, MO TALI CommitTgg
SAIILEL E STOKES, •

=l3
J. O. Jsaie.g, E . .E. A. Souder,
Geo. L. Burly, I Wm. W. Paul,

Thomas Gillespie.
MARINE BULLETIN.

TORT OF PHILADELPHIA.-31,tne1124

Sr?' RisEs,.s .55 I Burl Bass. 6 061 Hunt WATXR.B 30
AMUVED YESTEBDAI. .

Stemmer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours Inim New York,
with nut.e to NV 31 Baird Co. - , •

Steamer Anthracite. (treen,24 'hottr4 from New York,
with name to AV Et Baird & Co.

Schr C S Watson, Adams, from New York, with log-
wood.

Schr Aurora. Artis. I day from Frederica, Del. withgrain to Christian& Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Ariel,. Wiley. Boston. II ‘V111,501- k CO.
St.sllller Fairbanks, Aloore. New York, John F Ohl.
steamer J lbShriver.ller. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Bark Rhea (NO), Btickholtz. Stettin, L Westergaard

Co.
Seim 1) Conine, Townsend. Galveston. D S tenn &Co,
Schr A I) linddell, Lung, New Castle,Del:DaY, Huildell

Co.
";clik Osprey, Ct(Arley , Boston, Bunko, Koller&Niatting,
Schr Loebiel, IIaskei. Providence, Lennox & Burgess.
Sold- Minn le Griffin. Norfolk, :do
Schr C'Titorton,Garwood, Newborn,Lathbu
doichrJediliet Trott,Charleston.
ichr A Townsend, Wilmington,

The wife of Louis, brother of Victor Noir,
was called to testify. She was much agitated.
;She said Victor IsiOir could not have slapped
the Prince;because the gloves on his handswere found:to he intact.

MEMORANDA
Ship SeMinole, Holmes, cleared at New York yester-

day for Sao Francisco.
ship Kingston (Br), Norden, cleared at San Francisco

22d inst. for Liverpool, with :52.000 sacks wheat.
Shi p Gentoo, Freeman, sailed lion/ San Francisco 22d

inst. torBaker's Island.
• Ship 'Janet Ferguson (Br). Hackie, from Yokohama

oth Nov. at New York 'yesterday • with tea.
' • Steantor • IV yorning, Teal. "[wilco at, savannah yes
terday..

St‘aillptCentipede, Fenton, hence at BostiM 22d inst.
Stigtillvr PrOmetheus, Gray, hence at Charleston yes-

. Steamer dames S Green, Pace, hekce Bichni end 22ddistant. '

Other witnesses corroborated the ;.statement
of Arnould, that Noir did notintend to quarrel
(with the Prince. . ..

Morel, reporter of' the Mordlour, testified
that witnesses who now Swear to,Fonvielle's ad-
mission that Noir,slapped the .Prinee did not
say so at first. SteamerNew York, Jones, hence at GeorgetoWn, DC

221
M. Miller and other witnesses' testified to

the physical WeakneSs 'of Victor ,Voir, and the
improbability of striking the Prince, as the de-
fence alleged. • ;

During the Interutission of the court, many
friends:of M. Rochefort gathered around him.
The gendarmes interfered; and, surrounding
the prisoner, kept his fFiends bftCk;.

steamer Fanita. Freeman, hence at New York peeter•
der,: •

Steamer Rattleenake, Oollium, hence at Boston 22d
Inetant .

Smellier NorthAmerica,Slocuin, clearedat New York
yesterday for Rio Janeiro, &c. • ' • •

Steamer Gen Meade. Sampson, cleared at New York
yesterday for Now Orleans

Bark Alex McNeil. Lawsen,.from New York 2tith Oct.
at Valparaiso 15th ult.

Bark Sarah Ring S 80, Thom) solf,trom Sagan for this
port t beforereported), fonudered at sea 14th beat; craw
rescued by brig Armida, which arrived at Hampton
Roads 22itinst.. The S 1regbiteretl 303toria.Wiiii built atDorchester, NIS. in 1864, and hailed Irvin St .fiihn. NB..Forty-first Congresm—Se.Cond Sopision. ,

The United States Senate, yesterday after-.
noon, continued'the consideration of the case

• of, the 'admission of General Ames as Senator
from Mississippi, but no final action' was taken.

ii the'Llouse of rtepresentatives the Sntro
Timnel bill was tabled by a vote. of 1.2.6 to 41.
The Diplomatic ~Appropriation loin was re-
ported, and made the order for Tuesday next.
lt'appropriates $9.&;,047i ' being $1'27,687 less
than last,' sear; A. special message was pre-.
sented from, the President on the decline of
American Comtnerce and recorninending the
passage'of tWo 'bills recently reported. The bill
to punish polygamyin Utah *11.9 passed, several
sections being struck 'out; among

another au-
thorizing the President to semi troops to Utah
and call out 40,000 volnnteers if necessary.
Mr. Butler, Of. Mass., introducecta bill, whichwas referred, authorizing the President to accept
the reSignation of any Judge ~Of any UnitedStates Circnit'Ciatirt. The Tariff.was debated
at an evening session.

' Prig Snenn Vittero, nultod from Ppruitutbucol2tit
for thi. mn t. .

Brig 11 Bowdon, French, ,ilel.l from Cardenas 12th
Inst. it,r-thh4 Dort. • • • • •• • . ,

Brig '%V Greenough(Br), Munroe, hence at 11.ttaitzas
Mb test. .

Brit• Ilarry 'Virden, Collins,at Cardenas' lith instant
from New York.

Brig A 13 Patterson. Pike, IS (lays from Porto Cabral();
in ballast, atNew York yesterdaY. • .

Brig Lima, Dill, sailed trom Cionfue.gos 9th instant
for this port

Brig John Chrystal, Barnes, at Pernambuco 11th ult.
from Riclimond.• , • • .
! Brig J .1) Lincoln IlleiTlinaii, at '.lFlavaita. Instant
fora port noi•th,of liatteras., • • •

Brig Leo E Dale, Pierce, at 'Matanzas 11th inst. from
Barbados.

Marla Wheeler, Wheeler, sailed front Matanzas
12.th inet, for Baltimoro.-. ,, .

t;chr Gen Donner. Don sinti. *ailed frlim, ,Demerant Bth
Inn. for Delaware Breakwater.

Sc hr (lure, 11rultord. 'wilco at Kingston, Ja. 7th, and
remained 10th Lot, for Now, York.

Selma . A Watnon, Wo,taun, mat 1' 'TraCter; Perry,
palled trout Cardernml2ththat. for north. of Hatteras.

Sehr Susan Bello, for thin tort, sailed from Halifax
21st inst.
..Seitr Glengarry, Yates. nt Matanzas 11th Inst. from
Zinn, York.

Sat' Grace Wabeteri. T 1 moo, nailed front Havana 13th
for a Dort north Of Hatteras: ; ati

Schr Mary A Bolt, Holt, sailed front rtlatunzas 15th
inst. for n Dort north of Hatteras.

SeimKlizatalli Magen. Slnt‘ itlb at Pertland 21st inst.ircin ;4ngua., ' ' • •
Sehr L 'era:skin`Stiehnun.limo At AtObllarthinitt.
Hchr ()Mara, Sprague, sailed from Havana 13th Mat.;for Delaware Breakwater.
Sehr Annie 13 Gaskill, Gaskill, hence at Charleston

yesterday. '

'Bohn Aurae Barton. Frink. and Hannah Little, God-Irey. hence et Havaanab yesterdaY.Behr Holconub, Maxey, at Baran% lath that. from;New York
' Ocean. Traveller, Adams. at Barbados llth'from Norfolk, lost deck load on the alabOas•

AUCTION SALEiS,
Air THOMAS & SONS,8170TIONERE23,
;:ill.pL ONPoPrlital I%RaleEATAIr. street
TuEsDAVlctmel, at thePhiladelphia lexellailge oval'

ay.rurn itu l2o clock.
re sales at the Auction Store 3171111/Y

MST Sales at assldenoes receive esrsidalattention
• STOCKS, LOANS, !sc.

noon,UESDAY, M ARCH29.At 12o'clock at the Philadellthia'Eachature, wliinclude-
Executors' Sale

5 hare Steubenvilleand Indiana R. B. (commoli.)
For Other Accounts--2.R00 sharem Vermont. Central It. H. Co.

2 ahareo Honientoad Life insurance Co.50 abarea SeventhNational Bank.e2509 Schuylkill Navigation 0 por cont. Boat and Oar
' . Loan 1953.

1-ehare Point Breeze Park:*
50 aliarea Weatorn National

REAL ESTATE SA GE, MARCH 23. . •

Dry bane' Court Sate—WlP Entate of Wm. W. Knight.,lec.o
VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND— THIIKE•STOB,YBRICK STORE, No. 513 Commerce street. Immediateposnession.
Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of wittnoti

Whilklin, :deed—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCY:, No. 620 South Tenth street, above Ship-pen-15 feet front, lOU feet deep to Carbon st.Orphans' Court Sale--Vetate of Richard Smith. aMinor.—WELL SECURED .GROUND RENT, MIS ayear.
Executors' Sale—Estate of Rachel L. Sellers. aMinor.—VEßY VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS-2TIIHEE-STORY BRICK STORES, Nos. 12 and 14South Second street. below Market.
Assignees' SaIe—DESIRABLE TRACT OF LAND,7t3‹; ACRES, Murderkill Hundred, Kent county, Dela-

w3are.NEWabout
THHiREE-STORfrom C

Y
mden.
BRICK DWELLINGS,Nee. 1020.1024 and 10311Tanker et.

_ MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
N0.1112 Wallace Street. Has the modern conveniences.Immediate possession.

MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,h o. 32 South Eighteenth etreot, above Chestnut. framerMate possession.
ELVGANT THREE-STORY STONE RESIDENeE,with Stable and Coach Home and Large Lot. Main at.,Germantown.resideviee of Dr. Owen J. Whiter.
Peremptory Sale—To CInFO art VALU-ABLE BUSINESS STAND—TOUR-STORY BRICKlIC/TEL, known as" Jones's .Exclitinge," No. 235 Dockstreet, between Second and Third and Chestnut andWalnut streets.
Executors' Peremptory Sale—l:state of Benjamin B.Hendricks, deed—WELL-SECURED IRREDEEM-ABLY; GROUND It ENT.tif MO 62 a year, silver.
DES.InABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 20 ACRES,Ateo,

Camden county. N J., three sonares of the RailroadDepot. at thejnnellon of the C'untilso and Atlantic andLong Branch Railroads, 18 miles from Camden—Resi-
dence of Dr. James.

PEREMPTORY SALE
At the Fairmount Rolling Mills.

. FRAME BUILDINGS. LUMBER, &c.
UN SATURDAY MORNING.

March 2r.,, at 10 o'clock, at the Fairmount Ro Mills,
Coates street wharf,river Sct nylkill, the frame build-ings, large quantity ofold lumber, ac.Sale abaci uto.-- Tonna cash.

Sale at the Central Skating Park, FifteenthandWallace Stretqs. •
FRAME BUILDINGS. FENCING. GASand WATER

PIPES- REFLECTORS. IMAMS, STOVES,DENCBES, OLD LUMBER. &c,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

March n. at le o'clerk, at the Central Skating Park. cor-nf Xateenth_Alid_Woll_nrettf. II b.e_s_ol4L.
Frame lininlings, Fencing, (Jag and Water Pipea,Ito-Recto,to.Chairs. Stores, Beechen, Tables, &e.

Articles purchased mutt .be removed en or before Sa-
turday, April 2. •

Peremptory Sale N. W. corner Twelfth and Jefferson
STOCK and FIXTURES OF A PROVISION STOREON TUESDAY MORNING,
!larch 29. at 10 o'clock, at the N. W. corner Twelfthand Jet:ft-rum litreets, the Stockand Fixtures. cornpria-ing—Large Meat Rack, 3f. T. Meat. Table, M. T. very
large and runerior Refrigerator, Counter, Meat Block,
Balance Scalea.3 Counter Scalem,Cider Vlnegar,Bnckete,
13a4eta. Ac.

"TL.Fixt urea were made to order and baen in neebut a abort time.
Sale No. 1804 North Twelfth street.HANPSO3IE FURNITURE ROSEWOOD PIANO,

FRENCH PLATE PIER MIRROR, OIL PAINT-INGS, FINE BRUSSELS.AND OTHER CARPETS,ac., at.
On WEDNESDAY MORNING,3larch at. at 10 o'clock, at No. Bit North Twelfth et.,

aboveMontgomery avenue, by catalogue, the entire
'Furniture comprising—SnitHandsome Walnut Draw-ing Room Furniture,_garnet plush covering; superioralnut Etagere and 31usic Stand, combined; fine-toned

rosewood 7-octave Piano Forte, made by Graham; tineon paintings. fine French Plate Pier Mirror, Lace Cur-tains, superior Walnut Sofa Bedstead ( Ranter's Patent),
snit handsome Walnut Chamber Fromittire, Mahe,,_eany

fiChamber Furniture, ne Hair Matresms,Feather Bol-
sters and Pillows, 2-Okanders, China and Glassware,
Kitchen- Utensils, 3:c.

Sale yo,ianNorth Twelfth street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO

FORTE. WALNUT PARLOR ORGAN, DIWSSELSAND OTHER CARPETS,
ON. FRIDAY MORNING..•• - .

April 1.at 10 o'clock. at No. mu North Twelfth at.,
aboTe Montgomery avenue, by catalogue, the superiorHousehold Furniture, comprising—Walnut ParlorFurniture flne-tonedrosewood 01i octave Piano Forte,
made by T. GilbertAt Co.; handsome Walnut Parlor Or-
gan, made by R. D..H. W. .Bmlth, Boston; Rosewood
Sterroacops, Mahogany Dining Room Furniture, China
and Glaasware, Walnut and Mahogany Chamber Fur-
niture, case of Minerals, Walnut Hat and UmbrellaStands, Hue BrustieLe and otherCarpets, Cooking Uten-
sil,. gc.

PEREMPTORY SALE. .
LARGE STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNI:

" TUBEManufactured by GEORGE 3. RENKELS for hisWarerooni Sales.ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT DRAWING
ROOM AND LIBRARY SUITS, Walnut and Ebony
Bed Room IturnitureOrnamental Tables, Sideboards,
Etageres, Fancy Chairs &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April lst, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, Nos. rig

and 111 South. Fourth street, by catalogue, a splendid
Assortment of first-class Cabinet Furniture, manufac-
tured by George J. Henkels, expressly for his wareroom
sales. comprising—Rosewood Parlor Snits, covered withplush and other fine materials ; walnut Parlor Snits,
with the finest and most fashionable covering.] ;elegant
Library Suits.in terry and leather elegant Hall Fur-
niture ; very elegant walnutand ebony ChamberFurni-
ture. : walnut CharnbevSnits ; elegant Centre and Boa-
Mnet Tables ; rosewood and walnut Sideboards, variousarbles; Etageres; fancy Chairs, Sc., all from Mr
Henkel& warerooms.- .. ..

This sale will comprise the largest amount of first-class furniture, and will beheld in our large salesroom,second story. -

ire' Purchaser* are assured that every article will be
sold without reeerve or limitation.

N. B.—This will be the ouly public sale that Mr
Eltukels will make this year.

Sale No. 2104 Spring Garden street.HANDSOME FURNITURE. STECKPIANO FORTE.
FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRROR, FINEVELVET AND OTHER CARPETS. &c. '

ON MONDAY MORNING,
A pril 4. at 10 o'clock, at No.2104 Spring Garden street:move Twentv-first street, by catalogue. comprising--
Suit elegant Walnut Drawing Room Furniture, covered
\tali garnet plush;Walnut Centreand Bouquet Tables,
marble tops; handsome rosewood 7..i-octavo' Piano
Forte, made by George Stecic & CO.; Oak Dining RoomFurniture. superior Oak Buffet Sideboard, marble top;superiorWalnut Sitting Room Furniture, very large
Arid elegant Walnut Bookcase, Handsome Aquarium,
tiperior Waleut and Cottage Cnamber Furniture,
Spring Itlatresses, &c.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
TIERS AND COIPHISSTON MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.• .

Household Furniture of every description received
on Consignment.

Sales of Furnittire at Dwellings attended to on the
moat reasonabie forme

Sale at No. 1116Cheatnut'atieet. . - .
CATALOGUE- SALE OF ELEGANT HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE.-PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,

FINE CARPETS, LARGE MIRRORS, SILVER
PLATED WARE, TABLE CUTLERY, PIANOFORTES, CHINA, LARGE BOOKCASES, RE-FRILER ATOM.ENGRAVINGS, •PALNTINGS,KITCHEN FURNITURE. ,tze.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestunt
street, will be sold, by catalogue, a large assortmentof Superior Furniture, from families removing.

Zl BARRITT & CO.' AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTIONlIHOSE,

No. =0 :HARRIET street. corner of Bank street.I DRY GOODS—DRY 000DS. •..• - .
:IPO • LOTS DESIDABLE 'CLOTHS AND CASSIi 31ERES, MELTONS, DOESKINS. TWEEDS, &c.ON. FRIDAY AIORNINCi•torch 25, commencing lit 10 o'clock. -

• Also, Dresn GOOtiS, 31erinoes, Alpacas, Plaids, Ging
limns,&0., , „

, •
Also. 600 dozen Hose and Half Hose.
Also, a large invoice Pocket and Memorandum Booke.
Also, Ribbons. Buttons, Ties, tipmol Cottons, &c.
Also, 200 lots Roady -made Clothing,manufactured ex-
misty for Boring trade.
Also, '.:Ch rases city and Eastern niiido Boots, Shocii

nd Brog anH.
- -

--
--

)3UNTINO, 1311:11LBORONV:4% CO.-, ?AUCTIONEGRS,
Noe, 232 and 234 Market elven. cornerof Bank.

ABM') SALE OF CARPETINGS. MATTINGS, Jtc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

larch 25, at 11 o'clock; on four montlia' credit, about 200
frees Ingrain, Venetian, Liet, Ilemp, Cottage and Bag
nreetingsi Mattings, Arc.
MICK SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO

MEAN DRY GOODS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

arch 2s, at 10 o'clock,on fournimills' credit.
-ALE OE 2t.'M CASES' BOOTH,4SITOES, RATS, ,to,

ON TUESDAY AIORNI.NG,Larch 29, atjO o'clock r on four months' credit.

JAM A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 4 '2 Walnut street.

REAL ESTATE S ALEAPRIL 13.
This Sale linclude,n addition to a utun bar of

diherEatatee, the, property at NAL': corner of Thir-
teenth and Shippen 07 Cen

Vacant Ground and Dwell-
ing Housea,' under deer e of the Court of nuon
Pleas. Estate of tenon, Sr, deed. , ,

T (11411A. BIeLLAND, AUCRTIONEE,
1219 eIIINTNUT Street.

per' POrsonal attention given to Ssies of. neueehold•urniinre at Dwellings.
119" Pnbiic Salesof Ftirniture at the Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnursday. •
130^' For_partienhirs sou Public, Ledger,
ICY' K.' 13.—A superior class of Furniture' at Private

Peausyirauia Legislature.,
In the Pennsylvania benate, after the close

ofour report yesterday, the Appropriation bill

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN--.PHILADELPHIA, THUBSDA.Y, MA_RQH .2A, 870.
AUCTION SALES.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY .urnAUCTIOIiIJ COMMIBEION,BALEK„ROOMS..
B, 800TT, Ja.,Auctioneer.

• , 1.117(111108TNIITstreet,.
Girard Bow.Franiture Hales every Tuesday and Friday morning,'at le o'cloch.

Perth:afar attention paid to ont-door'sales mode-rate rates. - . de29
A, DAT:LOW,WIII make his

SEVENTH SALE OF StIPERIOR FURNITUREON FRIDAY SIORNIN4,
At 10o'clock. by cstalogue: consisting of--Elegant Parfor and Chamber Sults, fiat and Towel Racks, HairMetre/set, Mirrors, Lounges, Easy and RecliningChairs, Sideboards, Wardrobes, Etageres, Arc. ,AIRO, a large quantity of Chamber and limning RoomFurniture, hut little used, of good make. •

All goods accompanied by a written guarantee, if re-

Goods packed on the premises and sent to any part ofthe United States.
POSITIVE SALE OF 176 PAINTINGS, CIIROMOS

AND ENGRA VINGSl• ON SATURDAY EVENING;,
At 73 o'clock, at the Galleries, 1117 Chestnut street,embracing the MUM variety of Lanclacapee, %farthestCattle:Figureend Fruit Pleces,tnounted in gold leaffrnmem.

Tile following Artists are represented : .
E. Moran,.l. Hamilton. Brimeo,
Searby, Bonfield, W. Sheridan Young,
E.B. Lewis, Herring, , Barry Owen.

. Anderson, G. F.Emmen, Baumann.
Now open for examination. ' .

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUOTIONEERYI(LatelySalesmenfor M. Thomas& Song,)N0.704 Ell ESTNUT street, above Seventh.SALE OF DUTCH iebowErt RouTS. •
ON FRIDAY MORNINO.March 26, at tbe auction rooms, No. 7114 0 hestnnt street,one case very fine Dutch Bummer Flower Roots, includ-ing a line TariPty of Gladfolue and Anemones.

Special:Salo at the Auction 1100111R:
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, DINING ROOM
. AND CHAMBER FURNITURE, IRRORi, ELE-GANT SUITS. SIDEBOARDS, wARDROBES, EX-TENSION TABLES. OFFICE FURNITURE,

HANDSOME BOOKCASES, FIREPROOF SAFES,CARPETS, CANE-SEAT AND WINDSOR DINING
ROOM. SITTING AND ARM CHAIRS. MATRES-ISES, FEATHER BEDS. BEDDING,

ON SATURDAY MORNING.March 26, at-10% o'clock, at the auction rooms, Np.
704 Chestnut et.

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE TO THE
TRADE.

STATIONERY,ILLANK WORK, PAPERS, ENVE-
LOPES. I ENS. PENCILS,. FANCY GOODS. PHO-
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, CUTLERY, LEATHER
GOODS. POCKET BOOKS, WALL PAPERS, MIS•CELLANEOUS AND TOY BOOKS. ‘tcWILL PE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, WITHOUTRESERVE' OR LIMITATION, FOR CASH, com-mencing

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
March 31, at 10 o'clock, tths Auction ROMP!, No. 704Chestnut street, a large and well-assorted collection ofDesirable Goods. including a ftilliine of Stationery ofevery description; an extensive assortment of BlankWork. Papers, Envelopes. Pens, Pencils, PhotographAlbums, Leather Goode, Pocket &Mks,. Cutlery, Book-binders'Boards. Wall Papers, Slates, Inks, Sic.There is also included in the sale the entire stock ofDiamond & Co., retiring from business.
MISCELLANEOUS ilqvt.ti, FINE Tot BOOKS,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM
Also. Miscellaneous Books. a larze and excellent as-gortment of Toy Books English and American; a fullHue Or Photograph Albums, Bibles, &c.Catalogues ready three days precious to sale.•

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,(Late with M. Thomas At Sons.-)
store Non. 48 and SO North Sixth street.trar Furniture Safes at the Store every Tuesday.

M' Saks at Private Residences solicited.
LEASE AND GOOD-WILL, STOCK ANDFIX-

TURES OF TILE OLIVE BRANCH RITTER'S ES-
TABLISHMENT. LARGE FARREL & HERRINGSAFE, OFFICE FURNITURE. kn.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.March 25, at lit o'clock inclnding Recipe for nianufac-
turina. Also, quantity of Extract and all the applarte-
nances,Counter. Fhelring, suprior Fireproof. Getter
Presses, Counting House Desk, Oak Office Tables, Bot-
tles, Printing Matter, large and superior Cylinder
Stove. Ac. A leo. tbe
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES OF A DRINKING

NALOO-N.-
At the WIMP hour and place, including superior Barelegant Sideboard. handsome Chamlciliers, Extension

Table. superior Library, Centre and Salnon Tables
superior Arm Chairs. fine Lambroquin Curtains, En-
gravings, fine Cut Glassware. Wines, ,tc.- _ - -

TI L. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION
1. SEES.No. 6(35 MARKET street.above Fifth.

CD. McCLEES & CO.,
• UTIO

.No. WM MARKET stre et. NEERS,

BOOT AHD SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AEITHURSDAY • .

E PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
NT, S. E. corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on allarticles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face 'English, American and Swiss Patent LoverWatches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lu-
pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other. Watches ;Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English. Ame-rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine Watches;
Double Case English Quartier.and other Watches • La-_
dies' ,Fancy 'Watches DiamondBreastpins,Finer'Rins,Ear Rings, Studs; Ac.: Fine Gold Chains, Medal-
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings,
Pencil Cases. and Jewelry generally.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fire-proof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweller; cost emu.

Also. several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chest-
nut streets.

CAPITAL, •

ASSETS, . •

INSURANCE.

Losses paid, 1869,

IDNitita

INSURANCE CONIPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

JANUARY 1, 1870.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital, $500,000

Arthur G. Coffin,
SamuelW. Jones,
.1 bn A. Brown

Assets, $2,783,581

Losses Paid Since Organi-
zation, - 623,000,000

Receipts ofPremiums,969, $1,991,837 45'
Interest from Investments,

1869, - '111,696 74

$2,106,534 19
$1,035,386 84Losses paid, 1869,

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Pr0perty...,..5766„450
United States Government and other

Loan Bonds 1,T29,846
Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks..... 5.5,708
Cash in Bank and Obice 247,620
Loans on Collateral 5e5urity.......... 32,558
Cotes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums 321,944
Accrued Interest '20,357
Premiums in course of trawamissiun.. • 85,198
unsettled Marine Premiums • 100,900
Ilea' Estate, °diceof Company;Phila. 30,000

Total Assets jan. I, 1870, - $2,783,581

DIRECTORS.
ARTHUR Cr, COFFIN, FRANCS R. COPE,SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW, H. TROTTER,
4orix A. BROWN; EDW. S. CtARKE,
cuAs. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON 'HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE, ALFRED D. JESSUP,
AVM: WELSH', LOUIS 0, MADEIRA,
S. 310/111/5.,W4N, CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
JOHN-MASON,' .CLEMENT A. ORISCOni
BRO. L. HARRISON', AVM. BROCKIE.

. ,

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESHANT.

CHARLES PLATT,
VICE-PRESIDENT,

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary. •..

. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.
felti fh law /5'

$168,318 88
272 28

Worth at 'present market price&

Thomas 0.EIS,
William Musser,
&revel Bispham,

1 H. I. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,
Beni.W. TingloY, EdwariT,llO.
Wat.entree, Secretary'l'llitatest.,Ysta,Deeenther

1829utimtiTER PERPETUAL IRVFin'A.IVICT_AN •

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
• OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE--435 and. 437 Chestnut St.

Aesets on January 1, 1870,
$2,825,73167.

Capital ' • 802400
Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2,425,731
INCOME FOB 1870. LOSSES PAID IN •

8810.000. 8144,908 42
LOSSES PAIDSINCE 1829OVER

rpetual

,55,500 00 •

Peand Policies on,Liberal,Terms,TheCompany aleoik3Temp9110 013rarypolicies upon the Route of allkind, of Building., Ground Rents and Mortgages.The " FRANKLIN " has no DISPOTIAID CLAIM,

Alfred G. Baker, DIRECTORS.Alfred Filler,Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,Goo.W. Richards, Wm. S. Grant,Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Ellis,GeorgeFates, Gustavus S.Benson.
BAKER, President.GEORGE FALES, Vice President.SAS, W. McALLISTER, Secretary.THEODORE M. HEGER, Asslstant.Secretary.fe7 tde.li§

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

JAXUAUY 1,1870.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL,

• $500,000
. $2.783,581

Losses paid since organists.
lion, $23,000,000

Receipts ofPremiums,l669,61,991,817 45Interestfrom Investments,
1869, • 111,696 74

82,106 0534 19
• . 81,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property $766,450 00United States Government and other LoanBonds I,lnMiit 00Ilailrorol, Bank and Canal Stocks. 55,743 00Cash 11113111)k and office 247,620 00Loans on Collateral Security. 32,553 00Notes Receivable, mostly Marino Pre-miums
Accrued Interest.
Premiums in course oftransmissionUnsettled Marino Premiums.Real Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-phi^

321,944 00
20.357 00
85,198 00

100,900 00
30,000 00

$2,783,681 00DIRECTORS_

IFrancisR. Cope,
Edward H. Trott

-ns ;es Taylor, -

' '
- T-. Chariton -Henry,Ambrose White, Alfred D, Jessnp,William WOsh, Louis C. Madeira,

S. MorrisWaln,l Chu. W. Cushman,John Macon,Clement A. Griscom,Geo. L. Harrigon, , William Brockle.ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President
' CHA ELLFS PLATT, Vice preetMATTIIIAR MARIS, Secretary.

C. IL REEVES, Assl Secretary

FIRE ASSOCIATIONF A OP

PHILADELPHIA.
•• • - Incorporated March, 27, 1820.

Office- --No. 84 North Fifth Street,
ENSURE BUILDINGS,

BY F
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURI

AND MERCHANDISE GENERALLYE.FROMLOSS IR
(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Asseth January 1, 1870,
• *4,672,732 25.

TRUSTEES:
Willtain H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Carroty, Peter Williamson,GeorgeI. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel gparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,Joseph E. Schell.

WM. H. RAMlLTON,_President,SAMUEL SPARRAWR., Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY lITSI7
RANCE COMPANY.ADcorporated by the Legion'.

latnre ofPentsyltania, 1636;

Once, 8. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streetsPhiladelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES•

OnVessels, Cargo and Freightto all parts of the world.
DILAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts ofthe Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally • on Stores, Dwellings,

• Hones, Ac.
• ASSETS OF,THE COMPANY

Novemner 1,1859.
$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten•forties-....»... /1216,000 01
109,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 00
60,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan, 1887........_ ' .....„. .. 6000 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

oan 213950 00200,000 CitCyen ot.fLPhiladelphia Six Per ,

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... Z10,925 00100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 102.000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First ,
'Mortgage Six Per Cont. Bonds._ iyAen 00

2,5,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 33,625 m25,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar•
antee)

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock,..,/4,000'00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock 5,900 010,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock ,500 00246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,

1
' first liens on City Properties 246,900 00

$1,211,400 Par.

20,000 00

Market value, 81,255470 00Cost, 8,1,215,622 27.
Real Estate
Bills Receivable for insurance

made 323,700 76
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine 'Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debtsdue the Company 65,007 9a

Stock, Scrip, dm.; of sundry Cor-porations, $4,706. Estimatedvalue 2,740 70
Cash in Bank.—
Caah in Drawer.

36,000 00

169,291 14
81,852,100 04

.S DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John C. Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Souder, Edward Darlington,
Theophihis Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, ' Edward lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. nand. James B. M'Parland,
Willixm U. Ludwig, (Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, 'spencer Al 'llvain,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, IA .B. Berger, "

George W. Bernadon, D. T. Morgan, "

William C. Houston,
THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBU RN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. delB

PRE RELIANCE INSURANCE CUM
PANY OF' PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual,
OfficCe,APINo.3OTABL5.000Walnumo. tstreet.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses.
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, ander
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town 07
c,ountry. •

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID....nets, December 1,1509 $.101,872 41
,' Invested in the following Securities,viz.;—°-""
First Alortgages on City Property, well se-

cured , $1169,100 00United StatesGovernmentLoans 82,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 76,000 00Warrants 0,035 70Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 Per CentLoan 50,000 00PennsylvaniaRailrotui Bonds,First Mortgage 6,00000
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

Cent. Loan 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gageBonds ' ' 4,980 00
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 OC
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock , . 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's.Stock 190 00
Reliunee Insuraiace,Companyof Philadelphia

Stock ,

onand3,20000
Cash in Bank hand ' 15.310 72
Worth at Par. 13401,872 42

8409.69 d 69

DIRECTORS.Thomas H. Moore,
SamuelCastner,
James T. Young,
Immo Y. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

El Biter.
MAS O• HILL, President,

2.,1869. jal•tathe 51

INSVRANCO.
"

The Liverpool el' Lon
71 Co:

',lssets Golds 817)690,390
in the

United States 2,000,000
z)ai.67Receipts' orimrs2o,o6o.oo
Premiums in 1868,

1)$5 665 075 00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00.
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
SAFE DEPOSIT,

ANDAND INSCHANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE AND BURGLAR-PROOF VAILILTA IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $500,000.
FAr SAPS-KREDING of GOVERNMENT BONDS and caberSECURITIES, FANCILYPLATE, JEWELR YARd other VALII-

ARLES, under special guarantee, at the lowestrates.
TheCompany also offerfor Rent nt rates varying RimSin to 875 per annum, the renter alone holding the keys

SMALL SAFES IN viz BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording ['White SECURITYagainst FIRE, TIIEFT
GLARY and ACCIDENT.

All fiduciary obligations, such as TRUSTS. GUARDIAN-
EXECUTOILPHIPB, etc., will be undertaken owllfaithfully discharged.

Circulare,givingfull details ,forwarded on application.
DIRECTORS.

Thomas Robins, Benjamin B. Comagya.
Lewis R. Aabhuret, Auguatue Heaton,

. Livingston Erringer. F. Ratchford Starr,
R. P. ificCullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,Edwin M. Lowi 11, Edward Y. Townsend,
James L. Claghorn, JonnD. Taylor,

Hon. Wm. A. Porter.
OFFIOERS.

President—LEWlS R. ASHIIURST.
V4re President—J: LIVINGSTON 'EBRINGER.Strrttary and Treasurer—lL P. IVIcOOLLAGEI.
No/icitor—IIICIIARD L. ASHHURST

fe2 wB6mi

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifthstreet, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets, e166,000. Make
insnrance against Less or damage by Fire on Pubtio or
Private Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goode and nor-
cnautmai,-unrarerame • • t• ---

Wm, McDaniel, DIRECTORS.Edward. P. Moyer
IsraelPeterson, FrederickLadner
John F.Belsterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemnor, Henry-Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Prick,
Samuel Miller, GeorgeE. Port, -

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANI-Itt., President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

Pram? Z. COLEMAN.Secretary and Treasurer.

ANTHR A CITE INSURANOB COM-
PANY.—CHARTEE PERPETUAL.

Mice, N0.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Vire on Build-

ings, either perpetually orfor a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandisegenerally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and

Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Unitni.DIRECTORS.William Esher,Lewis Andenried,
Win. M.Baird,John Ketcham,
John R. Bloch-18ton, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B. lie yi,
Peter Blege;hllLlAM SH El3P, alP,_uPr2_3ei'dent.Samuel, II Rothermd

WILLIAM E. DEAN, Tice President.
Wm. M. SistriLSecretari. MEI to ths tf

mHE COUNTY FLEE INSURANCE COM-
A_ PANY.--4,111ce, No.llo South Fourth streets beloWChestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Compel 3 ofthe County ofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegialature ofPentasylva.
nie 18d0,for indemnity against line or damage by lire. -
exclusively CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capild
and contingentfund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise,.&o.,eitherpar.
manentlyor fora limited time, against loss or
by tire, at the lowest rates cons istent • with theat=
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and TWA with all pereibiede apatob.DIREOTORS:
Mae. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L.Reakirt
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey: Jr.
George Bleck°, Mark Devine.

GNARL BJ. SUTTER, Prodded.HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECHLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

4MERICA.N FIRE INSURANOB 0011.
PANIrt inooorated 1810.—Charterpeositoud,

o. 910 WALNUT street, above ThirdP, hiladedltbia.
Having a large pail-dpCapital Stook and Surplus to.

vested in sound and available Securities, continua to
insure on dwellialia, stores, furniture, mftrohandiZvessels in port,. end their cargoes,and other perso
property. All lames liberal and promptly adjusted, •DIRICO OM.
Thomas B. Merle, dratind0. Dank,
JohnWelsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
JohnT.Lewis,

William
JoPeal Weakest%

. .

THOMAS B. MARI% President.tams O. Cluvrtoan. Secretary.

VAMP, INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED IBM. CHARTER PIIIIIPETUAL.CAPITAL, e200,000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLISIVELY.

Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Psr•
petnal or Temporary Policies.

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn, John Ressler, Jr.,
William M. derfert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Miles, - John W. Brennan,
GeorgeA. West Mordecai Busby,

°HARDEE; ICRARDSON,ftesbleili,
WM. H.BRAWN, Vice-President.IDLIAMS I. BLANCHARD.Pecretary. owl

UNITED FIREMEN'S rNSURANWII
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA:

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent '
with safety, and confinesits exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEIr.

OPFWE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Brink
Building, DIBBCTOBS

Thomas J. Martin, Henri,W. Brannal
John Hirst, Alberti:is King,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Burma, •
Junes lit ongan, ... James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan

James F .D
P
illOnAlbert O. Roberts, hilip Fitzpatrick,

cotini
WM. A. Both. Treas.

B. ANDRESS, President.
Wm. H. FAORriiBach,.

TILE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1823—CharterPerpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.TlllB Company, favorably known to the comxnututy forover forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public or Private BuildingS, either

ermanently orfor n limited time. Also on Furniture..tocksofGoods,and Merchandisegenerally,onliberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
Inveeted in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the Can'of lose. DIBS'CTOBS.Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deyerens iAlexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haziehuret, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFell,

• . e Daniel Haddock., Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. aplit-tt

Z.ELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIAi .
I. COL:INGE, Editor.

The aaBT, LATnsr 71 11.1 cif EA rxsT overjnibllsh-
net only a CO3IPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA,'

written st Nen Ton WAR, hence the only one giving
any account of the LATE, ItA TTLES, and those Who
fought them, but is also a thorough and

' -

COMPLETE LEXICON,
A GAZETTEER OP THE WORLD,

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,:
A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL DiCTIONAIirt;
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,

and the only book containing all theSembjeets.. Tho
nu ro than 2000 ILLUSTRATIONS, on evorir
ariety of subjeet, moue will coat over 00,010. No

oi her work iS so hilly and so well illustrated.
VIEWS o CITIES, PUBTAC

ANI MALS, ;\.l.a~•x GILLIAT
N W 031.b11 ,1, &C., &C.

Total cost, bound,' to SmISNITIMIIS ONLY, $24,..50.,
a „lapiny of more than $l6O over olher

A 50 vent tvw.inien 'number, cAntainitc4 40 intgeS
and 78 pictures, will be rent fret,,Wr 10 cents. AgentS
and Uaneasecr4 wanted: Sold only by subript.b.nl.

Athlress I'. ELLWOOD ZELL, Philadelphia.
fel9-Biss•


